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John Carroll University University Heights, Ohio 44118 
Community greets Tuoby chair lecturer 
by Rosemary Sul.kowsJd 
The Tuohy Fellow for the 
1983-1984 academic year is 
Doctor Norman Pittenger of 
King's College, Cambridge. 
Dr. Pittenger, an Anglican 
priest. has written more than 
seventy books on the the sub-
ject of modern theology. 
The Walter and Mary 
Tuohy Chair of Interreligious 
Studis was founded at John 
Carroll in 1966. It is one of the 
first ecumenical chairs esta-
blished at an American Uni-
versity. 
Under the sponsorship of 
the Tuohy Chair, outstanding 
theologians of various faiths 
have come to John Carroll for 
special lecture programs and 
to teach courses in theology. 
Dr. Pittenger is teaching 
two courses in modern theo-
logy this semester. He is 
teaching an undel'graduate 
course in ''Modern Process 
Theology". and a graduate 
course in "Special Topics in 
Contemporary Theology". 
"He has a fantastic way of 
communicating very difficult 
ideas in clear and concise 
ways.·· comments Dr. Mason. 
who is a Religious Studies 
Professor at Carroll. Dr. 
Mason bad Dr. Pittenger as a 
professor at the General 
Theological Seminar in New 
York. 
Dr. Pittenger will hold lec-
tures on modern theology 
every Tuesday through 
November 8th. All lectures 
will be at 8 p.m. in the Jardine 
Room and are open to the 
public. 
Dr. Pittenger notices three 
things about John Carroll 
Students who attend his 
classes and lectures. The first 
is that they are wll mannered. 
Second, that they are very in-
terested and curious about 
material in lectures. Third, he 
comments that as far as be 
could see they are very in-
telligent. 
"John Carroll is a splendid faculty immensely." Dr. Pit- and adds, "I like the students 
, I like the students and tenger pauses for a moment 
Pboto by llm Mahoney 
"GIMME THAT BACK"- Greer Gator Ruggers are worJdng for position during the contest 
against the Erie Rugby Club last SatUl'day in Wasmer stadium. The Gator "A" team won, 12·9. 
by Mary Bujold 
Fr. Joseph Schell, S.J. an-
nounces the continuing of the 
bi-yearly event known on 
campus and world-wide as 
the Eight-Day Directed 
Retreat according to the 
Spiritual Exercises of St. Ig-
natius. Fr. Schell is the first 
religious in the world to 
ered over lireak 
organize an extended silent 
retreat for lay men and 
women. 
While the January retreat, 
is the most popular one, of-
fered the eight days prior to 
the beginning of spring semes-
ter, Campus Ministry also of-
fers one following spring final 
exams. 
attending either of the eight-
day sessions, held at Colom-
biere Center in Clarkston, 
Michigan, should see Fr. 
Schell as early as possible to 
register and request a spirit-
ual director. 
Marketers start new projects The retreat initially in-volved members of John Car-roll's Sodality of Mary which 
was the precursor of the 
Christian Life Community 
(CLC). Today it is open to all 
students who look to grow in 
a deeper understanding of 
themselves and their spiritu-
ality. 
In the past Fr. Peter Fen-
nessy, fr. Don Smythe, Fr. 
Schell, Fr. Jack White, Jeanne 
Weaver and Sr. Ellen Greely 
have served as directors for 
Carroll students. Their role is 
as a daily guide for the stu-
dent during private medita-
tions, scripture readings, 
community masses and 
prayer sessions. 
by Tom Dannemiller 
The Marketing Association 
held their first meeting Mon-
day, September 19th in the 
Rat as they kicked off what 
hopes to be another success-
ful year for the organization 
in 1983-84. 
This year the club hopes to 
set an unprecedented mark in 
membership and meeting at-
tendance. The meeting at-
tracted close to 70 students in 
which many previous mem-
bers as well as a host of new 
members attended. 
At the most recent monthly 
meeting held this past Mon-
day evening, an even larger 
gathering was on hand to ex-
change ideas and help plan 
upcoming events. 
Included in this year's 
events are the Sweetest Day 
carnation sale which is in pro-
gress this week in the cafe-
teria. Also planned are ap-
pearances by various promi-
nent businessmen from the 
Cleveland area who will 
share their marketing ex-
perience and offer advice to 
those interested in pursuing a 
career in that field. Once 
again the Marketing Associa-
tion will be sponsoring the an-
nual Florida trip as well as 
other events which will be 
posted in the cafeteria. 
The officers for the 1983-84 
edition of the Marketing 
Association are: president, 
Jeff Metzgar; vice-president, 
Laurie Barnhart; secretary, 
Sarah Bugos; treasurer, Dave 
Pratt; and publicity directors, 
Maureen Cox and Tom Dan-
nemiller. The association is 
moderated by Assistant Pro-
fessor of Marketing Richard 
Deger, who assists the of-
ficers in many of their duties. 
This year the association 
has extended membership to 
include freshmen, and it is not 
required that one be a mar-
keting major to join. Anyone 
interested may contact one of 
the officers or attend one of 
the meetings to become part 
of what appears to be another 
successful year for the 
Marketing Association. 
Campus Ministry 
The Campus Ministry will be spon-
sorin$ a Refleclive Weekend for 
Sophomores October 21-23 at Car-
rollodge. Sign-up in Chapel Office B. 
The Social Awareness Committee 
will be meeting Monday. October 17 
at 7:00P.M. In Room One. 
A reminder to ell engaged couples: 
There will be an Engaged Couples 
Weekend November 18-20. This 
weekend fulfills the requirements 
prescribed by the diocese for couples 
preparing for marriage. See Fr. 
White In Chapel Office B for further 
information. 
Anyone interested 
Fr. Schell is available daily 
in Chapel Office A to further 
explain the retreat's struc-
in ture and potential benefits. 
Religious studies dept. gathers 
The Religious Studies Department will hold its annual 
"Meet Your Major" Night on Monday, October 17th, from 8:00 
to 10:00 p.m., at the home of Professor and Mrs. Joseph F. 
Kelly, 2428 Loyola Road, just a short walk from the 
Washington Boulevard side of the Student Activities Center. 
The department members invite all prospective majors or 
minors. as well as those who would like to learn a bit more 
about 1he department's purpose and interests, to drop by for 
some refreshments and an informal chat. While there is no 
formal program, the members of the faculty will each be ready 
to say a few words about their various specialties and to 
answer questions about employment opportunities and possi-
ble, careers in religious stuclics. 
For further information about the evening, call491-47-0B. 
Better still, drop by for as long as you wish on Monday the 
17th. 
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What's your number? 
As students who parlicipate in an accepted program of 
training before employment. we have laid out before us criteria 
to be met, requirements to be satisfied, and goals to be 
realized. The university experience is an exercise in creati-
vity, yet it also is organized by routine and regimented 
behavior. 
The resuJt of these conditions is that we sometimes lose 
our individuality; we wonder if one person can make a dif-
ference in a world where the population is increasing by leaps 
and bounds. But one privilege tha t separates each of us from 
everyone else in the United States, at least, is our opportunity 
to vote by our individual conscience. 
For aU persons eighteen years old and older, the vote of-
ofers the chance to participate in the government of many per-
sons in the U.S. This opportunity involves regional issues, also, 
which are the concern of all who live within the respective 
states. 
In Ohio. the current issues include more than Jaws con-
cerning the legal age for purchasing beer; s tate tax laws and 
other areas of interest to Ohio residents a re under considera-
tion. as welL For those eligible and registered to vote, sta te 
issues shouJd be a major concern because they affect our lives 
to a great degree. 
In the public interest, The Carroll News encourages aU 
eligible persons to act responsibly by voting on Tuesday. 
November 8th. By presenting the state issues in an objective 
l\9W8 tGI'IIlaUn.the.next few weeka...we hope~ voten w· 
know the fa cts of the issues and discuss them. 
We think this voting privilege is signWcanl because it af-
fects all of us; but also it is important because all of us can 
contribute an individual expression of personal conscience. 
The vote is one way that we, as individuals, can make our 
presence felt. 
Hontecotnings? 
Once again, John Carroll students and friends will respect 
tradition. this Saturday. and join together in this big family 
reunion. Homecoming '83. 
Unfortunately, once again, not all the members of the John 
Carroll community will attend the event. Some organizations 
believe in hosting their own homecoming festivities at different 
places, but at the same date and time as the homecoming spon-
sored by the Student Union and the Iota Chi Upsilon fra ternity. 
The rights and needs of having private homecomings are 
not being discussed here. We believe that they are good and 
important for these groups' cohesiveness and traditions. 
What is being questioned is the necessity of hosting them 
at the same date and time as the Student Union's. 
Is it because they want to present a clear image of in-
dependence? Perhaps; we do not know. Or is it because of 
fraternity rivalries that these organizations do not want to at-
tend homecoming festivities organized every year by the 
IXY's? Perhaps; no one can be sure. 
Whatever the reason, a solution might be to have the main 
homecoming sponsored by the Student Union. but organized 
every year by a different organization. All the organizations 
interested in setting up the event couJd present their plans well 
ahead of time to the Student Union, which will decide what 
group will coordinate it. 
This would have the advantage of introducing competition 
among all of the chartered organizations. thus contributing 
to higher quality, and possibly lower prices. 
More importantly, however, this would mean having a 
unified event for which the success all of the John Ca!lroll 
organizations will compete to make Homecoming better every 
year. 
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LEtTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Not so simple 
As moderator of the Green 
Gator Rugby Club I wish to 
thank aU of the people who 
supported our request to use 
Wasmer Field for a home 
game. 
I wish to clarify a point 
which I feel was improperly 
addressed in your editorial, 
namely the concern of the ad-
ministrators for the safety of 
the players. 
Since you were not at the 
meetings between the deci-
sion makers you could not 
know that player safety was 
the single most important ele-
ment discussed. Since you did 
not raise this point in your in-
terviews with the decision 
makers you couJd only guess 
that they compromised stu-
dent safety by making a deci-
sion which "neglected to con-
sider aU the ramifications." 
Such an erroneous state-
ment impugns the profession-
al competence of those who 
hold positions of responsibili-
ty on this campus. Father 
O'Malley, Dr. Lavin. Dr. 
Schweickert and I spent many 
hours examining the rammca-
tions of the decision. It was 
not a decision made in haste 
nor without aU appropriate 
consideration for the factors 
you mention. 
It is difficult to make deci-
sions that are based on com-
plex factors. It is to be 
presumed that the profes-
sionals hired to make these 
decisions are competent to do 
so. The title of your editorial 
"Not That Simple'' is in fact 
my criticism of it. 
Roy A. Drake, S.J. 
Frats and fun 
The October 5th opinion 
column by Patrick Mangan in 
which he presents his narrow 
view of fraternity activity 
deserves a reply. 
The reason fraternities are 
respected is because they 
have earned it, not demanded 
it. Imagine a campus devoid 
of fraternity activities. To me, 
it sounds like the beginning of 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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Return to the daze and knights of Chivalry 
by Tom Miller dine.Room in case of rain .. The tween 1:00 and 4:00 p.m. on charger or palfrey a nd head to preserve the honor of JCU. 
Fall is upon us. The trees mov1es a re. An American Friday. head out to the Mar- on over to the gym for the big Halftime ceremonies will be 
are blushing and losing their We~ewolf m Lon_don and ket Day Festival on the North pep rally. Beer will be served conducted by John Dempsey 
leaves, papers and tests loom Robm Hood slarrmg Errol Quad. Activities will include in the balcony at 6:30p.m. At and will include an address 
large, and one must be alert Flynn. an archery contest, a cake 7:00p.m. the rally will begin by Father O'Malley. the in-
for punted footballs. It is also Thursday from 3:00 to 5:00 toss, Wheelbarrow races. a with addresses from Father duction of two a lumni into the 
the time of year when one p.m. there will be a Holy Grail mud pool joust, and a moon- O'Malley, Coach Stupica, and JCU Hall of Fame. and the 
finds desperate messages on hunt, mystery scavenger hunt w~. A moonwalk consists of team captain Nick D'Angelo. crowning of the queen. 
desks in the Ad building. to find the "Holy Grail", with trymg to walk on a contrap- Of course. the football team. 
messages that say: "I am a the knight or damsel proving lion which is a sort of half- cheerleaders, and band will 
fairly attractive male. [f you themselves the best scaven- infla ted bubble. It is compar- also be there. 
would like to go to homecom- ger receiving a bid to the able to walking home after a 
ing with me, please leave your homecom ing dance and major party, (except for the 
name and number below. dinner. headache). There Will be 
Please! " Then at 9:00p.m. on Thurs- other games upon demand. 
Homecoming is here again, day come on down to the Rat with prizes. of course. 
and this year it's time to for a try at a ppeasing the king 
polish up the old chain mail, at Sherwood Forest Knight in 
as the theme is geared toward the Rat. If you can come up 
the Middle Ages. with a joke or act that makes 
Saturday at 11:00 a.m. will 
be the judging of the dorm 
decorations by the Housing 
Office and at 1:30 p.m. the 
Streaks will dQ.. batUe with 
arch-rival Allegheny Gators 
Homecoming officially 
starts today at 4:30 with a 
special SAGA dinner, com: 
plete with medieval music 
and costumes. Then at 8:00 
p.m. there will be two movies 
shown outside, or in the Jar-
the king laugh, you win a 
prize. T-shirts are available 
through Iota Chi Upsilon 
which say "Knights and Daze 
of Fun a t the JCU Medieval 
Homecoming." 
If you've nothing to do bet-
SAVE 
~ 
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~
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• 
Control Scalp 
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~&w~ 
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BETWEEN MAY CO & 
HIBGEE S Af RANDAll 
PARK MAll 
Friday night. bop on your 
Johnny Carroll 
1-(J'I\~ . IT'S, A&.w~~~ HA~ 
TO Pf f"O..... ,..0~ .,..,_. 0 • .-.AV#" wn"t4 
A N "'~ DA""r.-, (Jvr ,)or. s..,-.r '"(' 
~..,v ... ONn" /fltt#lll• tt! 'X' CASVA&.\.Y 
P\lf' f\Y A~ ARO<IOI, .. ~11. . 
SPEND 
TIME 
TO SAVE 
TIME/ 
C. II Dm. ~::~"f:.~ Wotktndl 
491-11228 
The Shaker House 
3700 Northfield Rd. 
11 Chagrin 
IN AKRO!j CAll: 
920-1594 
Stanley H. Kap/tHt Breakthrough In Rapid Readrng 
TEST PREPARATION SPECI.AUSTS SINCE 1938 
(jJ(!JI](DI](jJ 
llUf3f3aJ 
FREE 
DELIVERY! 
Pizza and Salads nightly! 
932-0272 
2255 \Varr ens ville Center 
- Delivery Time s: -
B- 10- 11 - I :l- 1 a .m. 
Dolan. 'lurph~. Sulow..,Jd 
B::W- I 0::~0 - II :*1 - I :l: :W a . m. 
lkru ~· t. \l illor. l'an·lli 
The weekend will culminate 
Saturday night at the Hofbrau 
Haus. Cocktail hour will begin 
at 7:00 p.m. with dinner at 
8:00 p.m. and dancing from 
9:00 p.m. to 1:00 a.m. There 
may be a few bids left, so call 
the Student Union office at 
491-4230. 
Letters (Cont'd .) 
(Continued From Page 2) 
o short story Administration-
run activities and parties 
sound more your speed, Mr. 
Mangan . 
For those who choose to 
pledge an organization. one 
can expect to get to know 
many different types of in-
dividuals better than one 
would if he decides to go it 
a lone. 
Also. expect many alumm 
parties and many exciting 
memories after graduation. 
Kurt Sosinski 
Vice-President 
University Club 
Ctassifieds 
P£RSONM.S 
Murph~ J{frlo I rom ouu we.;l. Whut hupJ*ut'll tu 
lho:lu popcurn lloY"? 
Wanted· One loothor LAUOW lor """ nndlnt 
obW!o. lnqult'8 wl tho COON. 
- -- - - --So mar ct~'~ OUtccc~, ls- u tr-ue thou \'nu ur•' •n·· 
ing to y:ot u consorvo1•ve poiUiduu lut·lut v-ho 
rllr\t• a biR Whue Hous(• nne! ""'" 1••11' U.••tM tu 
Sptllt~ ot ~r~duntlcm? 
WANTW 
Oi,•thlnd .. tudcul.s "'tth \\ ht:'ekhatr nr.xts 
Jruna.porl1than tn and f~m loh.n 0)rrt1lll~1,1\'t 1t• 
oth Will pay S4.00 I"'' lm~r Cl,,....,. '"'' Mutt. 
Wod .. fn 11.00 u n1 . thru ~ .00 p tn C.oll M.ot~ 
ll~ud.t•> d!tor 3.00 p.m 2'>1-141'1 
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Blue Streaks bow to Bethany's Bisons 
by Jim Berklan 
John Carroll's football team 
will be reaching for respect-
ability this weekend when the 
Allegheny Gators, still bounc-
ing from a 35-0 drubbing at 
the hands of Carnegie-Mellon, 
invade Wasmer Field for the 
annual Streak homecuming 
this Saturday. 
The Gators carry a 3-1 (2-1 
PAC) record into the contest 
after an embarrassing en-
counter last week on ABC 
television. while the punch-
less Blue Streaks now stand 
at 1-4 (1-3), having snapped 
their one-game winning 
streak last weekend with a 
10-3loss at Bethany 2-2 (1-2). 
As if the point had not been 
evident before, the Streaks 
clearly showed that defense 
alone does not win ball 
games, conjuring a mere field 
goal along with five turnovers 
in four quarters of play at 
Bethany. 
While the offense was sput-
tering, the JCU defense halted 
three of Bethany's drives in 
the first quarter with a pair 
of interceptions and a steady 
line when the Bisons faked a 
field goal. Safety Dave Styka 
and linebacker Nick D' Ange-
lo grabbed the errant passes. 
In the second quarter. the 
Bisons pushed over from the 
one yardline for a 7-0 lead. A 
shanked punt of 14 yards had 
given them the ball on the 
Carroll 45-yardline to start 
the drive. 
After Carroll's Bob Mcln-
tyre blocked a Bethany field 
goal attempt, the teams went 
to their locker rooms locked at 
7-o. 
ladies face tough part of schedule 
Carroll drove to the 
Bethany 15 yardline on its 
first possession of the second 
half, but in three downs. 
could get no further. The end 
result was a 33-yard Joe 
Timko field goal at 10:24 of 
the third period. It was 
Timko's first three-pointer of 
the season and gave Carroll a 
whopping 45 points total on 
the year. by Lori Szarnarc 
Most people have played 
the game of volleyball either 
in a high school gym class or 
a college intramural tourna-
ment. For anyone who has at-
tended a college level volley-
ball match, the difference bet-
ween the game and the sport 
is obvious. 
The warmups before a 
match can convince anyone 
that volleyball is Eln intense 
and complicated sport. 
Players are constantly diving 
for balls. According to Chris 
Renner, a sophomore from 
Winnetka. Ill .. "Diving for a 
ball is a natural part of the 
sport. It is also one of the 
painful parts of the sport." 
ln addition. the team runs 
plays similar to how a football 
or basketball team would run 
plays. Each team member bas 
a set position or positions on 
the court. Defensively, the 
team may use a six-back 
coverage around the peri-
meter. Offensively, Coach 
Manning positions a setter in 
each row. 
Because the court is small 
(thirty feet on either side of 
the net), communication bet-
ween the six playing members 
is vital to the learn's success. 
According to Beth Ober-
Allegheny at a glance 
... . t!t . 
Formations ... The Galore employ a Multiple 1 on offense while defen-
sively they use a Wide Toc&.lc Six. 
Assets ... Though I hoy sputtered in last weelfs 35-Q lo~;s to Carnegie· 
MeUon, Allegheny's orfonso und doforu;c arc much improved over thoir 
'82 edition. Quar terback Chris Brodman bas averaged 136 ya«ls a game 
throu~h tho air and on the ground in his thti18 games or 1983. 
Liabilities ... Playing without Brodman due to an Injury against CMU 
proved a considerable problem for the Gator·s last week though he should 
be fit to race the Streaks this Saturday. 
What they say ... "We've always had a good rivalry with John Clr-
roll and respected thom. Besides. every game in the conference is impor-
tant." remarlr.ed Allegheny's coach Sam Timer. 
V.'hat we say ... Carroll's head coach Don Stupica agrees thAI the game 
is critical Cor the Streaks IC they have any hopes of staying alive in the 
conrerenca raco and admits "They (Allegheny) look really tough thls year." 
Predicted outcome ... Allegheny 13, CMroll 3. 
Sports Trivia 
The 1896 American Cup yacht race helped popula rize 
a scientific breakthrough that until that time was thought 
of as nothing more than a novelty. A modern day version 
of this technological breakthrough can now be found in 
96 per cent of the homes in the United States. What was 
this novelty? 
If you know what the American Cup proved to have 
practical applications in't896, call The Carroll News office 
(491-4398) right away and you could be the winner of $10 
in merchandise from The Record Exchange. All those call-
ing with the correct answer before noon Saturday will be 
entered in a drawing. the winner of which will receive this 
week's valuable prize. 
That's right! You too can become a legend in your own 
time like Tim Lach who entered the ranks of the famous 
when he knew that of the 218 different nicknames NCAA 
schools use. Tigers is the most popular and is used by 28 
different institutions. Bulldogs are next most common with 
18 schools, Bears next (17) and Wildcats fou rth with 12. 
Answer and winner of this week's prize will appear in 
this spot next issue! 
meyer, "From the first day of Baldwin-Wallace. The Lady 
practice the team members Streaks won their first five 
have not only become friends matches of October raising 
but have also learned how their record to 14-6. 
each other plays." This learn- On Tuesday October 4th 
ing process has resulted in the team traveled to Hiram 
some inconsistent play. and defeated their hosts 
After winning four matches (15-10, 15-9, 14-16, 10-15, 
in a row. the team won only 15-9) in their first five game 
two out of five. One of the match of the year. Coming 
matches was against Cleve- home on Thursday, October 
land State who defeated JCU 13th, they host Heidelberg 
The Bisons later added a 
field goal of their own. and 
Bethany later added a field 
goal to close the scoring. 
Dave Styka led Carroll with 
13 tackles while teammate 
Sal D'Angelo racked up 12. 
Mark Campo also got in on the 
act. blocking a field goal at-
tempt and intercepting a pass 
in the second half, totaling 
nine tackles on the day. by scores of 4-15 and 10-15. and Muskingum. 
Cleveland State is a division r;::=====================:::; 
I school and despite the loss 
our team was happy with 
their performance. They de-
feated Wooster and Case 
Western Reserve but suffered 
losses to Mount Union and 
STUDENT TRAINING WAITE OA CALL 
FOR FREE BROCHURE OROUP RATES AVAILABLE 
SKYDIVING 
Cleveland Sport 218-548-4511 R.D. 2 Box 215 
Parachuting School GarreHavllle, Ohio 44231 
JoHN CARROLL UNIVERSITY 
- FOOD SERVICES -
Answering Tomorrow's Needs Today! 
PIZZA and POP 
Mlnl Pizza 
$ 
CANNED POP 
Cantpus Snack Bar 
DELIVERY AVAILABLE 
Sunday thru Thursday 9 til l2 
491-4753 
"READY FOR TOMORROW" 
